
CHAPTERII

LITERATUREREVIEW

Thischapterpresentsthefollowingsubtopic:(1)theconceptofEnglishLanguage

Teaching(ELT),(2)self-efficacy,(3)teachers’self-efficacyand(4)previousrelated

study

2.1TheConceptofEnglishLanguageTeaching(ELT)

TeachingEnglishbecomesaprofessionalandacademicfieldfrom ahalf

centuryago.AccordingtoHarmer(2001),thehighlyacclaimedpracticeofEnglish

LanguageTeaching(ELT)istheessentialguideforteachersofEnglishinawide

rangeofcontext.Inaddition,ArchanaandRani(2017)statethatinEnglishLanguage

Teaching(ELT),especially,whenEnglishisconnectedtoClassRoom Teaching

(CRT),itplaysaverysignificantroleinengrossingthestudent’sattention.Ulla(2018)

statesthatEnglishlanguageteaching(ELT)andlearningisvitalforthedevelopment

ofthecountryanditspeople.TherearethreemaingroupsofEnglishLanguage

Teaching(ELT),thereare:(1)thosewhospeakEnglishasana¬tivelanguage(ENL);

(2)speakersofEnglishasasecondlanguage(ESL);and(3)speakersofEnglishasa

foreignlanguage(EFL)(Dewey,2010).Tosum up,EnglishLanguageTeachingis

significantroleforstudents’attentionintheclassroom.

InEnglishLanguageTeaching(ELT)therearesomedifficulties.Lai(1994)

mentionsinparticularproblemshappeningintheclassroom suchaslimitedtimeto

usethelanguageandlackofstudentconfidencetospeakinEnglish.InadditionLai

(1994)notedthatstudents’perceptionsoftheirpoorcompetenceinEnglishaswell

asteachers’attitudetowardslearners’performancebecomecriticallyimportant.In

Indonesia English Language Teaching (ELT)is included English as a Foreign



Language(EFL).Futhuremore,Sulistiyo(2016)statethattherearethreefactors

difficultiesthatinfluencesteachers’behaviorinteachinginIndonesiaasanEnglish

asaForeignLanguage(EFL),therearethelargeclasses,students’motivationand

teachingfocus.

1. Largeclasses:EFLteachersmustteachstudentsoftenwithmore than50

students.

2. Students’motivation:notallstudents who attend English classes are

motivated.

3. Teachingfocus:whatthesubjectthattheteacherfocusinteachingEnglish

(grammar,listening,speaking,writingorothers).

2.2.Self-Efficacy

Self-efficacyispeoplejudgmentabouttheircapabilitytoexecutebehaviors

necessaryto produce specificperformance attainments.According to Bandura

(1994),Perceivedself-efficacyisdefinedaspeople'sbeliefsabouttheircapabilities

toproducedesignatedlevelsofperformancethatexerciseinfluenceovereventsthat

affecttheirlives.Self-efficacybeliefsareanimportantaspectofhumanmotivation

andbehavioraswellasinfluencetheactionsthatcanaffectone'slife.Simply,self-

efficacyiswhatanindividualbeliefsheorshecanaccomplishusinghisorherskills

undercertaincircumstances(Koseoglu,2015).

Self-efficacy (beliefs aboutone’s ability to accomplish specific tasks)

influences the tasks employees choose to learn and the goals they setfor

themselves.Self-efficacyalsoaffectsemployees’levelofeffortandpersistence

when learning difficulttasks (Lunenburg,2011).In addition,Lunenburg (2011)

arguesthatself-efficacyhasinfluenceoverpeople'sabilitytolearn,theirmotivation

andtheirperformance,aspeoplewilloftenattempttolearnandperform onlythose



taskforwhichtheybelievetheywillbesuccessful.Alongwithgoal-setting,self-

efficacyisoneofthemostpowerfulmotivationalpredictorsofhowwellapersonwill

perform atalmostanyendeavor.

2.2.1.SourceofSelf-Efficacy

Thereareseveralsourcesofself-efficacy.AccordingtoBandura(1997),there

arefoursourcesthatinfluenceself-efficacythereareenactivemasteryexperience,

vicarious experiences,verbalpersuasion,and physiologicaland affective state.

Thesecomponentshelp individualsdetermineiftheybelievetheyhavethecapability

toaccomplishspecifictasks.WilliamsandWilliams(2010)notethat“individuals

withhighlevelsofself-efficacyapproachdifficulttasksaschallengestomaster

ratherthanasthreatstobeavoided”(Williams&Williams,2010).Thesourceofself-

efficacybyBandura1997,are:

1.EnactiveMasteryExperience:Serveasindicatorsofcapability.Enactive

masteryexperiencearethemostinfluentialsourceofefficacyinformation

becausetheyprovidethemostauthenticevidenceofwhetheronecan

musterwhateverittakestosucceed.

2.Vicarious Experiences:Alterefficacybeliefsthrough transmission of

competenciesandcomparisonwiththeattainmentsofothers.Mediated

throughmodeledattainments.Modelingservesasanothereffectivetool

forpromotingasenseofpersonalefficacy.

3.VerbalPersuasion: Socialpersuasion serves as a furthermeans of

strengthening people’s beliefs thatthey process the capabilities to

achievewhattheyseek.



4.Physiologicaland affective states:People rely partly on somatic

information conveyed byphysiologicaland emotionalstate.Somatic

indicatorsofpersonalefficacyareespeciallyrelevantindomainsthat

involvephysicalaccomplishment,health functioning,and coping with

stressors.

2.3.Teachers’Self-Efficacy

Teacherself-efficacy is aboutteacherjudgmentoftheircapabilities in

teaching.MoranandHoy(2001)statethatteachers’self-efficacyisjudgmentof

hisorhercapabilitiestobringaboutdesiredoutcomesofstudentengagement

andlearning,evenamongthosestudentswhomaybedifficultorunmotivated.

Moreover,Nina,Ramos,Ramos,Silva,FernandesandPontes(2016)statethat

Teacher’sself-efficacyisthejudgmentthatteachersmaketheirownabilityand

skillsinteaching,eveninunfavorablecondition.

Teachers’self-efficacyisoneofimportantthinginclassroom activities.

AccordingtoMoranandChen(2013),Teachers’self-efficacybeliefsalsohave

beenfoundtoberelatedtoimportantstudentoutcomes.Ateacher’spersonal

efficacyinfluencestheclassroom activitiesandenvironmentcreatedbythem

(MoranandHoy,2001).Furthermore,AccordingtoZakeri,RahmaniandLabone

(2016),teacherefficacyisrecognizedasanimportantpsychologicalconstructin

effectiveteaching.Then,MoranandHoy(2001)arguethatteachers’efficacy

beliefrelatetoteachers’behaviorintheclassroom.Teachers’efficacyhasalso

beenrelatedtoteachers'behaviorsthataffectingtheefforttheyinvestinteaching,

thegoalstheyset,andtheirlevelofaspiration(Chan,2005).Inaddition,Bandura

(1993)arguesthatevidenceindicatesthatclassroom atmospheresarepartly



determinedbyteachers'beliefsintheirinstructionalefficacy.GibsonandDembo

(1984)foundthatteacherwhohaveahighsenseofinstructionalefficacydevote

moreclassroom timetoacademiclearning,providestudentswhohavedifficulty

learning with the help they need to succeed,and praise them fortheir

accomplishments.Teacherwith high self-efficacyis imperative ifincreased

studentsachievementisthegoal,asteacherself-efficacycontinuestobelinked

tostudentachievementgrowth(MoranandBarr,2004).

2.3.1.FactorsAffectingTeachers’Self-Efficacy

Therearesomefactorsaffectingteachers’self-efficacy.AccordingtoMoran

and Hoy (2001),the factors affecting teachers’self-efficacy are instructional

strategies,classroom managementandstudentsengagement.InAdditionaccording

toMoranandHoy(2001),instructionalstrategiesareaneducator’stechniquesthat

supportindependentthinking,creativityin teaching,and strategic methods for

assessmentdefinesinstructionalstrategies.Furthermore,classroom management

isteachers’strategiesthatcreateandmaintainanorderlylearningenvironmentand

disciplinemeansteachers’responsestostudent’sbehavior.Inaddition,Kenyon

states thatclassroom managementis closelylinked to issues ofmotivation,

disciplineandrespect.Moreover,Fedricks(2014)statesthatstudentengagement

involvesteachingstudentstheimportanceofworkingtogethertoaccomplishan

instructionalgoal.A content-centered approach has a common theme in a

classroom environment,incomparisontostudent-centeredinstruction.

2.4.Self-EfficacyinEnglishLanguageTeaching(ELT)

English Language Teaching isbased on idea thatthe goaloflanguage

acquisition is communicative competence.Itadopts concepts,techniques and

methodsinclassroom forrecognizingandmanagingthecommunicativeneedsof



thelanguagelearner.MasterELT teachers,notonlyprocesspassionforthese

subject,buttheyalsocultivatedtheirskillandmotivation.AccordingtoTerry(2015)

Self-efficacycanbeusefulforsomeeducationpurposes,somelessonssuchas

English.Meanwhile,MoranandMacFarlane(2011)statethatsupportingmotivation

forthecontinualprofessionallearningrequiredtomaintainhighqualityinstruction

areteachers’self-efficacybeliefs.MoranandMacFarlaneadding,teachers’self-

efficacybeliefsareteachers“convictionthattheycaninfluencehow wellstudents

learn,eventhosemaybedifficultorunmotivated”.Inbrief,self-efficacycaninfluence

ELTinclassroom activity.

Inaddition,Tschannen-MoranandHoy(2001)promotedteacherself-efficacy

asaninfluentialfactorthatmaydeterminefailureorsuccessinallaspectsof

education.Moreover,Terry(2015)statethattherearefoursourcesinfluencethe

powerofteacherself-efficacy,therearemasteryexperiences,vicariousexperiences,

verbalpersuasion,andemotionalstate.

2.4.PreviousRelatedStudies

ThefirststudywasconductedbySevimelandSubasi(2018)entitleThe

Factors Affecting TeacherEfficacy Perception ofTurkish Pre-Service English

LanguageTeachers.Thisstudyfocusedonmixedmethodsdesign.Theparticipants

ofthisstudyare133majoringinELTatastateuniversityinTurkey.Theresultofthis

study showed thatELT education,practicum experiences,perceived language

proficiency,and affective states,outofwhich practicum experiences had the

greatesteffecton the perceived teacherefficacy.There were similarities and



differencesthisstudywithmystudy.Thesimilaritiesweretheparticipantswerethe

Englishteachersandtheresearchaboutfactorsaffectingteachers’self-efficacy.

Meanwhilethedifferencesweretheresearchlocationinthisstudywaslocatedin

TurkeywhileinmystudywaslocatedinPalembang,thenumberofparticipantsthe

numberofparticipantsinthisstudywas113whileinmystudywas3participants

only.

ThesecondstudyconductedbyChenandYeung(2015)entitleSelf-efficacyin

TeachingChineseasaForeignLanguageinAustralianSchools.Theparticipantof

thisstudyare20universitygraduatesfrom ChinawereinvitedtoteachChineseasa

foreignlanguageinwesternSydneyschoolsandconductedteacherresearchforone

and halfyears.Data were collected through qualitative approach,this study

attemptedtoidentifythefactorsthatinfluencedteachers’self-efficacyinteaching

ChineseasaforeignlanguageinanEnglish-speakingschoolsystem.Influential

factorsidentifiedinthisresearchincludeteacherfactors(proficiencyinthemedium

ofinstruction,professionallearning,teaching experience,and understanding of

student),studentfactors (studentresponses,classroom discipline,students’

motivation,student-teacherrelations,and students’age)and contextualfactors

(culture,influencefrom otherteachers,classsize,andresources).Findingsofthis

research haveimplicationsforforeign languageteachereducation.Therewere

similaritiesanddifferencesthisstudywithmystudy.Thesimilaritieswerethe

methodwasqualitativeresearchandidentifythefactorsinfluencesteachers’self-

efficacy.Meanwhilethedifferencesareresearchlocation,thenumberofparticipants

(thenumberofparticipantsinthisstudywas20whileinmystudywas3participants

only).

ThelastisstudywasconductedbyShazadi,Katoon,AzizandHassan(2011),



entitleDeterminingFactorsAffectingTeachers’Self-EfficacyatSecondarySchool

Level.Thepresentresearchwasdesignedtoexploretheself-efficacyofsecondary

schoolteachers.Themainobjectiveofthestudywastofindouttheeffectofage,

gender,qualification and teaching experienceon theself-efficacyofsecondary

schoolteachers.Thepopulationofthestudywasallthesecondaryschoolteachers

workingunderFederalDirectorateofEducationIslamabad.Tenpercentteachers

from eachofthefivesectorsofFederalDirectorateofIslamabadweretakenas

sampleofthestudythroughstratifiedrandom sampling.Thefindingsofthestudy

revealedthatgender,academicqualification,experienceandlocalitysignificantly

affecttheself-efficacy,butageandprofessionalqualificationhavenosignificant

affectontheself-efficacyofsecondaryschoolteachers.Thereweresimilarityand

differencesthisstudywithmystudy.Thesimilaritywasthisstudyandmystudywas

aboutfactorsaffectingteachers’self-efficacy.Meanwhile,thedifferenceswerethe

participants,theobjectiveofthestudyandthedisignofthestudy.


